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FOR RELEASE ON December 20, 2018
AHE Announces ServiceMaster Clean as Corporate Champion
CHICAGO, December 20, 2018 – The Association for the Health Care Environment
(AHE), of the American Hospital Association, has announced ServiceMaster Clean as a
2018-2020 Corporate Champion.
AHE’s Corporate Champion sponsorship gives companies the opportunity to assist with
strategically advancing the Environmental Services (ES) profession. Relationships with
key vendors and service providers such as ServiceMaster Clean assists AHE with the
delivering of exclusive education, networking, and other opportunities.
ServiceMaster Clean has spent more than 60 years establishing themselves as a worldclass, trusted service provider through training, education and collaboration.
ServiceMaster Clean’s vast network of technical and operational experts provide a
range of essential cleaning services, including inspections, disaster restoration, pest
control and more. AHE is looking forward to collaborating with ServiceMaster Clean as
we continue to advance the environmental services profession together.
AHE Corporate Champion benefits include mutually beneficial strategic and customized
interactions, communications and interactions with ES professionals, improving
corporate brand recognition, and corporate alignment to member needs. AHE is
delighted to add ServiceMaster Clean to the growing list of AHE Corporate Champions.
For more information about Corporate Champion and other sponsorship opportunities,
AHE at ahe@aha.org .

###

About ServiceMaster Clean
ServiceMaster (NYSE: SERV) solves the homeowner’s dilemma. Every day, we visit
more than 75,000 homes and businesses through our extensive service network of

expert professionals. Technology powers our trusted experts to engage with customers
so they can order, buy and receive services when, where and how they want them. Our
well-recognized brands includes American Home Shield (home warranties), AmeriSpec
(home inspections), Furniture Medic (furniture repair), Merry Maids (residential
cleaning), ServiceMaster Clean (janitorial and residential floor cleaning), ServiceMaster
Restore (disaster restoration) and Terminix (termite and pest control).

About AHE
The Association for the Health Care Environment (AHE) is a Professional Membership
Group of the American Hospital Association. AHE is the professional organization of
choice for professionals responsible for caring for the patient and resident care
environment across all care settings; including hospitals, long term care, continuing care
retirement communities and ambulatory care. AHE shapes professional practice,
advances and promotes the profession and promotes awareness for over 2,300
professionals working to ensure a clean and safe health care environment and quality
outcomes. www.ahe.org

